Taking Flight -December 2014 Edition Message from the Dean
It's been said, joy doesn't make us grateful, rather gratitude makes us joyful. Well, as we come to the end of the year, I am feeling a great deal of both gratitude and joy.
We've had a good year in the College of Business. We've seen nearly a thousand students graduate. One of those graduates was my own daughter, but they all are now alumni, whose lives and successes will make a positive difference in the world and reflect well on the Georgia Southern brand. We offered a heartfelt farewell to retiring faculty and staff who invested their careers in this College, helping to make it what it is today. We hired new faculty whose talents and accomplishments are nothing short of exceptional. We've seen our Online MBA program ranked among the best in the nation, and we effectively merged our entrepreneurship, small business, and economic development programs to create the Business Innovation Group (BIG), a unique, one stop shop for innovation and economic growth. Indeed, it's been a good year, and the future grows brighter with each passing day.
So, as this year draws to a close, I am very grateful for the opportunity to work with such a great team. I am grateful for Georgia Southern and its legacy, and I am especially grateful for our faculty, staff, students, alumni, and friends who continue to invest BIG thanks everyone who participated, especially Sea Island Bank for providing tailgate chairs and
